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Regulatory Affairs Director, CMC 

Location: Thousand Oaks, California (will consider remote employee) 
Position type: Full time  
Area(s) of expertise: Biopharma experience in CMC regulatory affairs is required 

Description:  Dantari is a clinical-stage biotechnology company committed to improving the lives 
of patients by developing innovative therapeutics and advancing medical science. Our shared 
vision is to create a high performing company that delivers groundbreaking nanoparticle 
therapeutics, engineered and developed by our diverse and collaborative team to improve the 
health of patients and meaningfully transform medical science. 

As a Director of Regulatory Affairs, Chemistry, Manufacturing and Control (CMC), you will be 
responsible for developing, leading and implementing global regulatory CMC strategies related to 
drug development (clinical trial applications), commercialization (marketing authorizations) and 
life cycle management of an expanding portfolio. 
 
Primary responsibilities of this position include: 

• Provides strong regulatory and scientific leadership to the cross-functional development teams 
to ensure that the development plan provides for optimal scientific positioning, phase-
appropriate quality assessments and highest regulatory probability of success. 

• Works collaboratively to address the regulatory elements associated with management of 
contract development and manufacturing organizations (CDMOs). 

• Leads the preparation, review and planning of CMC submissions to regulatory agencies 
including FDA, EMA, and other global Health Authorities to support the conduct of clinical 
trials and approval of marketing applications, and is responsible for the maintenance of these 
applications (INDs, CTAs, DMFs, BLAs, MAAs). 

• Ensures regulatory documents are developed with high quality, delivered in a timely manner, 
are consistent with corporate strategy and compliant with current global regulatory 
requirements. 

• Leads communication with Health Agencies on CMC issues 
• Facilitates preparation of briefing materials, responses to Health Authority questions, 

anticipates issues, and provides guidance to cross-functional teams on risk mitigation strategies 
with respect to CMC topics.  

• Works cross functionally to develop Regulatory submission plans and timelines. 
• Incorporates changes in external regulatory guidance into CMC strategy and guidance for 

product teams 
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Requirements Minimum:  
 
• Bachelor’s degree Life/Health Sciences; Master’s degree and/or Ph.D. preferred 
• Minimum 10 years of experience in pharmaceutical / biotech with minimum 6 years in CMC 

Regulatory Affairs 
• Experience negotiating CMC requirements with health agencies 
• Strong communication skills (written and oral) including presentation skills 
• Ability to work effectively and collaborate in a dynamic environment with a diverse team of co-

workers 
 
Recommended Experience and Knowledge  
 
• Thorough knowledge of US and international regulations as they apply to CMC aspects of 

ADCs, drugs, biologics, or therapeutic nanoparticles, including understanding of expedited 
approval pathways 

• Demonstrated experience managing development of INDs and global clinical trial 
applications and well as BLAs/MAAs. 

• Considerable experience leading or preparing for regulatory agency interactions on complex 
CMC topics (FDA meetings, EMA Scientific Advice, Advisory Committees, Oral 
Explanations, etc.) 

• Strong technical and analytical skills with ability to make data-driven decisions 

Dantari is an Equal Employment Opportunity employer and encourages candidates with diverse 
backgrounds and experiences to join the team. 

Dantari offers an attractive salary and benefits package, and employees also have equity ownership.  
To apply, please submit your resume to careers@dantari.com. 

Dantari is required by law to include a reasonable estimate of the compensation range for this role. 
The range displayed reflects the minimum and maximum salary targets for the position within 
California and may be adjusted to the labor market in other geographic areas. Individual 
compensation decisions will be based on a wide range of factors, including but not limited to, job-
related skills, education and training, industry and related experience, licensure and certifications, 
and other business and organizational needs.  At Dantari, it is not typical for an individual to be 
hired at or near the top of the range for their role, and compensation decisions are dependent on 
the facts and circumstances of each case.  The current pay range for this full-time position is 
$165,000 to $265,000 annually, excluding bonus, equity, and benefits. 

 


